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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OFBUSINESS LOCALS.

VAPOBA.TED APPLES, PRUNES,
JCj Corn Starch, Tapioca, Gelatine,
Chocolate. FUrorinc Extracts, etc

MARRIED.
At the Centenary M. E. Church, in

this city, Wednesday morning, June
13, Mr. George Howard, of Baltimore,
and Miss Mamie Ulrich, of this city,
Rev. R. A. Willis performing the

mmgant man in place of a full and
free discussion of the peoples' bus-
iness. That is the issue involved
in Mr. Reed's rules. He has dem-

onstrated it by choking off debate
on the tariff bill before its items

for it. These appropriations are made
much as a matter of course as are

the annual appropriations to pay the ex-

penses Treasury or the Poetoffioe De-

partment They are all included
together with hundreds of other items

what is known as the sundry civil
bill, which is a bill not introduced by

any individual member, but is re'
ported from the committee and in form

Jr.?.

I

BECEIVEll; ' fin lot of
JUST CHICKENS from Hyde
county . ' J E Puuucb.

FINE BATHINO 8UIT AND
ONE for eale ai the Neuse River
Btth House. jl8-2-t.

CREAM, BY THE GALLON OR
ICE or eerred by the Plat&Jtt TEN
GEN CS each, at "The City Bakery."

J18-- W. Mrs. T. J. Cbowdeh.

AND SEVEN SPRINGSKI88INOEN draught. 5a. a glass;
85 tloketa $100. At
. j8tf Gooding 's.

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounde at John Dunn 's. tf .

FOR SALE. Apple ton's Cyclopaedia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $38.00;
ooet $87.50. The work is just from the
press. Apply at JOURNAL oftioe. f20tf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

EW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atN
furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. Bo.

Season ticket , $1-5- m27tf

Big flood's in Illinois.

Cholera and yellow fever are
spreading rapidly in Spain.

From every part of North Caro-

lina comes leports of good crops.
In eastern Carolina the agricultural
prospect is better than it baa been
for years.

We have seen it stated that
"Peg-le- g Williams" is preparing to
lead another exodus from this State
in the fall. We have no disposi-

tion to interfere with any right
that he may have", bnt communi-

ties bare rights that must be
respected.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wana-make- r

wishes bis administration
of the department to be distin-

guished by fonr radical move-ment- p.

These are the establishment
of postal telgerapby ; second, tbe
divorce of lotteries from the mail;
third, postal savings banks, and
fourth, penny postage.

The be is no necessity for
juggling further in Congressional
otnterence with the alleged anti-

trust bill. Tbe measure is a-- shal
low humbug, and is so regarded by
the people. Satan wars not against
sin, neither does a Republican Con
gress legislate honestly against
monopoly. Phil. Record.

A destructive storm pre
vailed in Cincinnati and the sur-ronudi-

country on Sunday ; the
wbeat crop was laid Hat atid the
loss Will be great ; many houses
were unroofed, and the total loss is
estimated at $200,000; three boys
who were fishing in a boat are
supposed to be drowned.

A MAN and woman who had
murdered a child in Kentucky stole
a march on jastioe by getting mar
ried, the laws of that State pro f
hibiting a wife from testifying
against her husband or a husband
from testifying against his wife.
They thought' it was better to
marry than to bang. Wilmington
Star. : :

'

, Thb Federal election Dills which
the Republicans in Congress have
invented are calculated to extend

' over the 'country the system which

if

si
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VANCE ACADEMY. as

Tuesday Night, June 17th.

The second evening to witness the
exercises of Vance Academy was
greeted by another crowded audience. in

Tbe program was of a higher order thsn
the previous evening and more ap

preciative.
The first presentation was a dialogue

verse, taking up our Presidents in
rotation and paying a eulogy to eaoh,
followed by rousing cheers and waiving
Hags. Two recitations followed: "Bow
the Gates Came Ajar," by Mies Annie
Fowler, and "Tbe Boys," by Master
E. II. Hardison. An instrumental duet
was played Ly Misses Ruth and Lillian
Fowler. Six little girls and boys re-

cited "Lenna'e Dream," a dialogue
composed of nursery rhymes. To the
elderly persons present it was tbe
awakening of the happy memories of

childhood that have so often gladdened
the hearts of youth.

The gem of the evening, and that
which no doubt delighted every person
present, was the recitation, "A Little
Boy's Pocket," by Master C. H
Scheelky. He is only a scrap of a bo- y-

nliout two and a half feet high but his

naturalness and self possession im
mediately won for him the higheet
praise.

A swt ct, llowing waltz was played on

ihi piano by Mies Eveline Bowden, and
M ister Alphonso Hardison told of his
admiration for "Little Sallie Jones" in

spirited little speech.
"Thr Blacksmith" was a song by a

number of small girls and boys. It
carried with it brightness and loveli-

ness If, had been learned them strictly
by not'. .

The itice most noted for its brevity
as "The Costlieut Goods, '" recited by

MiHcer Harry Scales. It must have had
at least six lines. Make them give you

longer pieco next time, Harry. You

were through before you had time to

et eloquent.
Tho next pieco on the program was

The First Steamboat up the Alabama,"
by Mofsrs. B. II. Melton and C. H.
Bryan. They both oame out in cork
and exhibited real talent in picturing
what would be supposed the astonish
ment of the darkey on his first sight
of a steamboat..

The love and remembranoe a mother
has for her boy was tenderly illustrated
by J. A. Hodges in a reoitation entitled

A Mother's Gift."
J. II . Smith and W. A. Salter, in

comic dress, very humorously told "The
Way to John Smith's." We believe it
was generally conceded that it was done
use right. Tho recitation of Master

Jas. Ilolton was also in comedy.
Besides being an exceptionally sweet

singer, Miss Lillian fowler proved
herself capable of becoming an elO'

cutionist. Another beautiful voice in
which wo were impressed on the even
ing before, and of which no mention
was made, was that of Miss Bessie

Tucker. It is clear and sweet and
susceptiblo of high cultivation.

Miss Ruth Fowler and Carrie Scheel
ky recited "'Guilty or Not Guilty" and

Drafted" in very lady-lik- e style.
Misses Laura Suter and Daisy Wil

iams gave a duet on the piano which
was most excellently rendered. Their
ease and rapidity in fingering was re

markable.
One of the best pieoes, and which

produced vociferous and continued ap-

plause was, "Assisting Hezekiah," a
dialogue by Miss Allen Smith and
Messrs. Melton and Bryan. Hezekiah
was in love with Jerushy but he was
always going to tell her of it the next
time. It continued to be next time
until driven to the dreadful crisis by a
supposed rival. In winning Jerushy
his joy was unbounded.

The evening closed with a song by
class, "Come Where the Lilies Bloom

Our Public Building;.
At page 864 U. S. statutes at large,

acts of the 50th Congress, will be found
the full text of the aot to authorize the
erection of a publio building in this
city. This bill was introduced by Mr,

Simmons and on March 2d, 1889, two
days beferehis term in Congress ex
pired, was called up by him in the
House and passed both bouses of Con-

gress, and was duly signed by the
President on the same day. Exception'
ally quick work.. This bill as is the
case with publio building bills, merely
authorizes the otmetruotion of a build
ing here and fixes the limit of its cost at
$75,000. After these bills are passed
the appropriations are made from time
to time, generally, aa tbe supervising
architect seeds it in the construction of
tae building. Some Of these building!
cost many millions of dollars and yean
are needed for their 'completion. The
work being onoe authorized Congress
appropriates the money, up to the 11m

of the supervising arobltect through
the Secretary of the Treasury" may ask

The attendants were: Mr. D. F. Jarvis
and Mifs Blanche Pavle: Mr. Rudolph

Ulrich and Miss Norma Cox; Mr. Fer
dinand Ulrich, jr.. and Mils Maud

Green. Ushers: Messrs. Leon Richard
son, Albert Hibbard. Samuel Howard
and Allie Powell.

A large number of friends were pree

ent to witness the ceremony and to

wish tb9 bride and groom much joy
The Journal joins in congratulations
and good wishes. New Berne loses one

her sweetest, most amiable and ac-

complished youtjg ladies.
The happy couple left for Baltimore-thei- r

future home.

The Asiatic Cholera iu Spalu.
Madrid, June 16. Much alarm is oc-

casioned by the continued spread of
the cholera at Puebla de Rugat. The
authorities are making strong efforts

stamp out the disease, but so far
have been unsuccessful, and new cases
are reported daily. Yesterday there
were four deaths from the disease and
nine new cases reported. Tbe doctors

Puebla de Rugat aro greatly over-
worked, and the authorities have tele-
graphed to Valencia asking that physi
cians bo Bent from that city to aid. Tue
supply of drugs is running short and
the town officials have also telegraphed
for a fresh supply from Valencia The
total number of cases thus far reported
is ninety-one- . Ono of the persons who
tied from the town for safety has died
from the disease at Albaida. Dr. Can- -

dela, who is an expert, declaros that
the disease at Puebla de Rugat is true
Asiatic cholera.

Ollice of Old Dominion Steamship Co. as
Newberne, N. C, June 16, 1890.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newberne, via Washing-
ton, N. C:

Monday June 16th.
Friday " 20th.
Wednesday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

Returning, will sail from Newberne for
Norfolk direct, at 12, m. I

Wednesday June 18th.
Monday " 23d.
Friday " 27th.
The above is the .Old Dominion June

Calendar.
Please clip and paste in you'r hats.
jal7 K. B. Roberts Agnt

Notice To All.
Tho Shadowgraph Johnstown Flood

and Punch and Judy and outfit, will
be sold ut the Market on SATURDAY
at 12 M.

SWINDELL & HOOTEN.

Teachers' Assembly
AT

MOREHEAD CITY!
JUNE 20 and 22.

The following Special Trains will be
un for the accommodation of the citi

zens of New Berne, and Stations east
thereof, on Friday, June 20th, 1800, and
Sunday. June 22d. 1890.

Kate Field, the "brainiest woman in
America, and the most fascinating pub-
lic speaker," will lecture at the Teach
ers' Assembly, Morehead City, N. (J.,
Friday, June 20th. A delightful sub
ject: An evening with Chas. Dickens."

Also, Captain Frank Cunningham, of
Richmond, Va., the charming South
ern Singer," will render a number of
his choicest vocal solos.

On Sunday 22d there will be services
at the Methodist and Baptist Churohee
at Morehead City, and also at the As
sembly Hall, and in the spacious ball
room of the Atlantic Hotel.

Fare for round trip when tickets are
purchased:

From New Bern, . - $1.00
Leave New Berne, 8:40 a.m. Re

turning, leave Morehead, 9:30 p.m
Arrive New Uerne, 11:00 p.m.

8. L. DILL, Q. P. A

Large Lot of

IT. ULrieli,
WHOLESALE GROOEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. O

Belle City Feed Critters,
BUCKEYH CORN SIIELLEBS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivator?,
Cotton Plowa,

And A Full I.lnft of lfn.rdnrarn
and Ajcrlcultural Implements

AT

J. C, WEITTY & CO.

, OILS, k-- S AW MiLL SUPPLIES

bad been considered, and he proves
it once more by compelling bis
party to vote on a Silver.bill with-
out

on

understanding its provisions.
Legislation by caucus decrees and a
speaker's edict is not the Republi in

can method as uur tatters insti
tuted and conducted it. New
YorkTVorld.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. R. Parker Spring chickens.
Swindell & Hooten Notice to all.
O. E.Slover Evaporated apples, &o.

There will be an ice cream festival
at the Salvation Army Barracks tonight
at the corner of Broad and Hancock
streets.

The Elm City Baseball Association
are requested to meet at the oiiice of
Messrs. Manly & Guion tonight at 8:30
o'clock.

Mr. E. M. Paie was at work on the
old Brinson building on South Front
street yesterday, repairing it and put
ting it in good condition for o:vu
panoy.

We understand that up to the present
time our present Congressman has not
been able to past a single bill intro

a
duoed by him through Congress; even
worst than that, he has not been able to
get one through the House, though he
belongs to the majority.

Morehead City is full of lifo now
Large crowds go down every night to

swell tbe number of visitors. Never
was Morehead more delightful than
now; never was sailing, nuhing and
surf-bathin- g more tnjoyablo. Aid
to theso things the attractions of the
Teacher's Assembly, and where would
you rather go than Morehead V spend a

few days, or the eummor ?

The report got out jeatei ik y morning
that a certain young clerk on Middle
street was married, ho having loft the
oity suddenly a few days ao and re-

turned accompanied by ft young lady.
So many marriages have taken place
this week that everybody believed the
report and the young man was steadily
engaged during the day receiving con-

gratulations, answering qumions and
denying the rumor.

New York Truck Market.
Q. S. Palmer, of New York, toadn us

the following market review :

New York, June lCrts Uecuipta of
potatoes oontinue very large, aggregat
ing today, Monday, over la.uuu barrels.
The demand however is large and tho
market cleaning up well at $2 50 to
$2.75 for prime rose; other grades from
$2 to $2.25; choice cucumbers 75 to SI;
common 50 cents; choice wax beans
81.25; green 50 to 91 ; squash 75c. to $1
per barrel. Huckleberries 10 to 18 cts;
cherries, fancy dark 13 to 15; common
6 to 8.

Shipping News.
The steamer Vespor, of the E. C. D.

line, sailed yesterday with full cargo
Tbe Annie of this line will arrive today

The steamer Tahomn will stil this
morning at 7 o'clock.

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D

line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk with
cargo of general freight and a good list

of passengers.
The steamer Kinston sailed for Neuse

river landings yesterday and will re

turn tonight.

Baseball at Washington.
The "0. 1." baseball club, composed

of New Berne's younger players, went
to Washington, N. C and played the
'Stare," of that place, on Tuesday

the game resulted in the defeat of our
boys by a score of twenty-on- e to four,

But the "O. IV were the most de
lighted and the happiest almoBt "unani
mously" defeated baseball players we
ever aaw.

We have been '"dying" to go to
Washington ever since we heard those
boyl talk about the unbounded hospi-

tality of the people of that beautiful
little oity and the royal treatment re
ceived at their bands. The manner in
whloh our boys, were entertained took

all the sting oat of defeat and the ex
perienoa of the conquered was as sweet
as that of the triumphant. Chorus of
New Berne 'O. I.'e" 4 Long live the
noble Washingtonians!" And to the
''Stari" "Be sure, to come over on
rjulthe4tb."

And yet you are not sick enough to con
suit a doctor, or you refrain from bo
doing for fear you will alarm yourself
and friends we wilt tell you just what
you .need. It Hood 'a Barsaparllla
whioh will lift you put of that unoer
tain, uncomfortable, dangerous condi
tion. into a state of good health, confi
dence and cheerfulness; You've no
Idea how potent this peculiar medioine
is in .cases like yours.

introduced in the House by the chair
man as the head of the committee,
This bill attempts no new legislation
but merely provides for the expenses
incurred or to be incurred under former
legislation.

The rumor that the sundry civil bill,
whioh has just passed the House appro-
priates ofthe full limit of the cost of our
public building, to wit, $75,000, is a

mistake; the bill only appropriates
$25,000 for the present, it being the
notion of the authorities tht that
amount would buy the site and supply
the necessary funds for the work until
the December term of Congress, when
another appropriation will be made.

to
In this calculation we think a mistake

was made, and we are glad to learn
that tbe authorities at Washlngfon have
b9en fully acquainted with the faetH,

at
and that it is understood that Senator
Ransom will have the amount suflicient-I- v

increased when the bill goes to the
Senato. Contrary to usual custom this
bill was reported from the committee
one day and put on its passago tbe next
or the correction would have been made
in the House.

We are informed that the supervising
architect will send a man down very
shortly to examine sites for location.
Our accommodating collector of cus-

toms, Mr. Robert Hancock, has been
very active in furnishing the depart
ment with information concerning sites
that have been offered, and has done
everything in bis power to aid the
authorities in the matter.

Personal.
The family of Rev. R. A. Willis ar

rived in the oity last night, and they
re welcomed by all our good people.
Mr. Claud B. Foy returned last night

from Bingham School.
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq., and family

went to Morehead City last night.
Mr. D. Congdon and wife were pas

sengers on the steamer Newberne yes

terday for the north.
Mrs. W. J. Crowder, of Raleigh, is

isiting her daughter, Mrs. Alexander
Miller.

Elder Eugene Scott returned on the
east bound train Monday evening from

Mt. Olive. He preached Sunday at
Salem Second Adventist Church to

large congregation and at the close of

the meeting assisted the pastor, Elder
W. King in the ordination of Elijah

H. Hardison. of Wayne county, into
the ministry.

Miss Bertha Tucker has returned
from Kinston, accompanied by her
friend. Miss Nannie Moye, who is now

visiting her.
Judge A. S. Seymour and family left

yesterday for Clinton, N. Y., to ppend

the summer.
Miss Maggie Wilson, of Portsmouth,

Va.. is in the city, visiting Miss Katie
Smaw.

Hon. F, M. Simmons has returned
from Washington -

Mrs. R. A. Eiohardson and children
left on the steamer Newberne yesterday
for Norfolk.

Mr. James Ransom left for Norfolk
yesterday.

Mr. Charles Mcllwain, who has been
attending the A. & M. College, at Ral
eigh, returned home for the summer
yesterday.

Miss Carrie Dail and Miss Minnie
Exum, of Snow Hill, who have been

visiting Miss Hattie Dail, went to More

head Oitv last night to spend a few

days.
Governor Fowle passed down to

Morehead City last night. His Excel
lency had been unwell for several day J,

but the refreshing and health-givin- g

atmosphere and the delightful sur
roundings at Morehead will no doubt
restore him completely in a day or two
The hundreds of teachers now asaem

bled there will gladly welcome him
Miss Rachel Brookfleld and Miss Mary

Allen are attending the Teaohers' As

sembly.
Miss Jennie Watson is spending some

time at Morehead City.

Pain and Dread attend the use of
most catarrh remedies. Liquids and
snnfTs are unpleasant as well as dan
gerous. Rly's Cream Balm is safe
pleasant, easily applied into the nos
trils, and a sure oure. It oleanses the
nasal passages and heals the inflamed
membrane, giving relief at onoe. frice
50 cents.

The most obstinate cases of catarrh
are cured by tbe use of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only agreeable remedy. It
li not a liquid or muff, Is easily applied
into the nostrils. For eold in the bead
it is magical. It givee relief at onoe
Price SO cents. ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

H-l- s jiow,. never varies. A marvel ofpurity, utrei. yu. uud wholesoineneni. More
economical than tlm ordinary kinds, and
canooi be gold in competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, nh.irt weight, alum or
Phosphate powders. Sold only lu cans.Koyai. Haki-.- I'owumt Co., nxj Wall it.

uneiy dsn wed frl A w

SALE AND EXCHANGE

1 have received another load of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses
ever brought to No Thv

were selected with ci.ro and from
reliable dealers only. I have iron!
roadsters, oocl draft hore, nud those
suited fnr family purpi-ir- s nud the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
have a FIRST CLASS

Carriage and Buggy

Repository,
whero will be found a full equipment
of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing.
etc-- , dono in the wry bout workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will tako pleasure
in showing you through any depart-
ment of my buBinosM.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Duffy's Gough Mixture.
A prompt and eflicient romedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
have tried lil'I'K rM'OlKJH Mi.VTUKK

and takn pleimnre. In recommending it he- -
?ause I believe It will do ili tlmt is claimed
for it hy Mr. I Hilly, (lie proprietor, who U
druggist of loin; e.vperlen. e mid a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I il not believe Un
would advertise anything that ni notex- -

ceptloimlly good. This Kemedy 1,;ih certain- -

ly answered the purpose In niy case. It
curbdacold, anobstlnHte cold Iliad, after I
had tried a number or the principal cough
remedies without hcm-iit-

w. imiNaos.
May 17th, "H.

R. N. DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor,

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this Citv.-
We offer special d rivet) Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORI.T1

The Block In the lent color on (lie marketTho Blne-Kbic- Kluld lum no superior.Write for prices.
Manufactured hy

. . V. WILLIAMS.may dw.lm NwRrii..lI'C.

Everything a Man wants for a LittfH
Money. ' ify

COME ANE SEEllf

S&l Making JLIld RepaitiT
1 ws. ' ..XO JV .' 1.'

tuun uutiue, ana SMlsiacu
guaranteed. ,

J. :F. TAYLC:.

n

f
h

4

)

v has increased the Republican
' ' majority "la the Lower House of

AJongreHS irout eiguu to iwvmy, uu
X hail seated two impostors in the

United States Senate.---CleVean- d

Plain l)ealer;''f ; v
" N.fAii?S..:

he. annual, period of. College
' Commenoemenu' to- about
, There wm$ to ! be a 'revival of

Jo'terw
'the .; land.' Never -- before - have

I North OaroiinaCtollege Oommeribeh- -

. menta., been : bo weli. attended and
never before have bo1 many grada--

? t ates eone from their classic groves
; to adorn society and Mesi inanT

ess
AfeB ' tha : nnorla riftba. United

States ; prepared toi:abandoB)rep-resentative- :

government and all its
great iradltlonfit Are they prepared

- to accept iihe dictation of an arrb

4- 4'- rW'' fit ,v

'.;irivi i .J ?:: A: V i-


